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AIRSPACE is pleased to present the
hangar and office facility located at
4550 Jimmy Doolittle Drive at
Addison Airport in North Dallas,
now available FOR SALE. The
facility is located just off Addison
Drive near the south end of the
airport with runway views on
Taxiway Alpha. The main office
entrance is accessible  to the
public; your customers will not
have to be escorted through an
airport security gate to access the
facility. There is secure airside
access through a private gated
entrance on the south side of the
facility.   
        
The hangar will accommodate
most popular business jets; shown
here with a Boeing 737-200 inside,
with plenty of room for additional
aircraft. The hangar door opening
is 115' wide x 27'11" tall; the tail
door raises to 37' 5". The facility
boasts Class A office space with
climate controlled shop space and
2nd floor parts room or future
office.                     

This  facility is a rare find at one of
the highest demand general
aviation airports in the United
States.  This would be an excellent
facility for a corporate flight
department or any aviation related
business. The property is on a
long-term ground lease with the
Town of Addison through June 30,
2048.                                                                                                                       
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OVERALL PROPERTY:  
Located at Addison Airport (KADS)

Total leasehold site: 2.25 acres

Total building: ± 30,836 SF 

Hangar space: ±14,688 SF

Office space: ±11,294 SF

Shop space: ±1,814 SF

Upstairs parts room: ±3,040 SF

30 auto parking spaces

Ground Lease with the Town of

Addison through June 30, 2048

Adjacent to the new US Customs

facility at KADS 
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HANGAR SPACE:  
Hangar space: ±14,688 SF
Hangar door opening: 115’
wide x 27’11” tall
Tail door height: 37’5”
Approximately 200’ x 175’
aircraft parking apron
Fire sprinkler system
Epoxy painted hangar floor 
Fully insulated
480V, 3-Phase Power
Interior wall paneling 
Electric sliding hangar doors 
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OFFICE SPACE:  

Main street side entrance which is accessible
to the public. Your customers will not have to
be escorted through an airport security gate
to access the facility. 

The 11,294 square feet of office
space is currently  configured for
multiple-tenants. The office
space is 100% occupied, all of
which are on short-term leases.
There are multiple breakrooms,
conference rooms, executive
offices,  lobby/pilot's lounge &
restrooms. All finishes are
higher-end with little wear and
tear. 
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Main street side entrance which is accessible
to the public. Your customers will not have to
be escorted through an airport security gate
to access the facility. 

SHOP SPACE:  
Approximately 4,854 square
feet of climate controlled
shop space and parts room;
3,054 square feet is on the
second floor above the offices
with stair access from the
hangar. Wide access doors
allow you to move parts on
pallets with a forklift to the
2nd floor.
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Hangar space

Office Space

Climate controlled
shop space 
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±30,836 SF
HANGAR
FACILITY
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NEW U.S. CUSTOMS & AIRPORT ADMIN FACILITY

AIRPORT LOCATION: 
Conveniently located in the heart of the North

Dallas Business District, Addison Airport (ADS)

puts you within minutes of the area's major

business centers:

Downtown Dallas - 14 miles south

Legacy/Plano/Frisco - 9 miles north

Las Colinas/Irving - 13 miles west

Richardson Telecom Corridor - 12 miles east

 

FAA Control Tower open from

0600-2200

24-hour U.S. Customs

7,203 x 100 ft. runway

Elevation is 644 ft. MSL 

Three 24-hour full service fixed

base operators: Million Air,

Atlantic Aviation & Galaxy

Jet A and 100LL available 

650 based aircraft

No touch-and-go training

operations allowed unless

authorized by ATCT

AIRPORT INFORMATION: 



Ryan Cox, Broker
529 Aviator Drive

Fort Worth, TX 76179

817-394-3906 office

682-225-3262 mobile

Ryan@AirSpaceTexas.com
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